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ORGANIZED LABOR FIGHTING
THE TAX AMENDMENT

Illinois organized labor wiUVfight
the tax amendment in speeches, lit-
erature and with the labor press
from now until Nov. 7. Chicago and
Illinois fedeartions of labor today be-- L

gan sending out circulars advising9 workingmen:
"Vote 'No' on the tax amendment

to the state constitution. This
amendment is a taxdodgers' amend-
ment (1) to legalize taxdodging

and (2) to put a heav-
ier burden of taxation on all the peo-
ple. The amendment will be on a
small ballot separate from the can-
didates' ballot. Vote 'No'." v' The circular is"signed by E. N.
Nodkels, secretary Chicago Federa-
tion, and Victor Olander, secretary
Illinois federation.

"Not one voice friendly to this tax
amendment was raised in the state
convention in Quincy last week,"
said NockeL3today. "It was shown
that behind the amendment is every
force in Illinois that is hostile to
labor.

"The Civifc Federation, active to
put over this amendment, is the or-
ganization that led the fight to kill
the initiative and referendum. It was
active in the attempt to defeat the
tax measures brought before the
state legislature by the Teachers'
Federation.

"The amendment cripples the tax-
ing powers of the state legislature.
If at any future time the people of
Illinois should wish to exempt any
such property as farm improvements,
such as houses and borns, or the
cottages of workingmen in cities,

v which are not rated as personal prop--
""erty, the pqople of Illinois could not
"get relief from their legislature. It
would be necessary to have a state-
wide referendum and a majority of
all votes cast favoring the

"Corporation interests of Illinois
are a unit in support of the proposed
amendment, Why?,
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"In 1905 the legislature enacted a
law exempting the capital stock of
companies, and associations! organ-
ized for purely manufacturing and
mercantile purposes, and for the
mining and sale of coal, or for the
printing and publishing of newspa-
pers, or for the improving and breed-
ing of stock.

"Who influenced the legislature in
1905 to enact that law expmTtinr
from taxation the capital stock of
certain classes of corporation? Why,
the same corporation interests now
so unanimously asking votes for the
tax amendment

"The courts declared that law of
1905 unconstitutional. The corpor-
ations now ask you to vote to amend
the constitution so that the legisla-
ture will have the power to
the law of 1905." f

Margaret Haley of Teachers' Fed-

eration spoke to the 7th Ward Equal
Suffrage ass'n yesterday. She said
the tax amendment is supported by
all the interests which lobbied at
Springfield against tax legislation
aske'd by the Teachers' Federation.
She named Harrison B. Riley, presi-
dent of Chicago Title & Trust Co.
and a member of public utilities di-

rectorates, as the chief lobbyist of
the Civic Federation at Springfield..
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WHAT HAS DISTINGUISHED

AMERICA AMONG NATIONS
By President Wilson

The only thing that Jjas ever dis-
tinguished America among the na-

tions is that she has shown that all
men are entitled to the "benefits of
the law. ( This was her mission in the
world, and if she forgets that mis-

sion she will have lostt her distinc-
tion. She will have then come down
into the common level where power
is a law and its misuse a sure avenue
of disgrace. At Southern Society
Dinner at New York, Dec. 14, 1905.
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Seventy-fiv- e Englewood Women's

club members submitted to typhoid
blood test
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